


Salmon tataki / bd bd 6.500 
on Ponzu sauce, garnished with fresh chillies, sesame 

seeds and ediBle flowers.

tuna tataki / bd 6.700 
on Ponzu sauce, garnished with fresh chillies, sesame seeds 

and ediBle flowers.

anguS beef tataki / bd 6.800 
on Ponzu sauce, garnished with fresh chillies, fried garlic,

scallions, sesame seeds and ediBle flowers.

mac & cheeSe meat ballS / bd 4.900
dressed with creamy cheddar and jalaPeño sauce.

fried calamari / bd 5.900
crisPy rings with fresh jalaPeños, served with home made 

tartar sauce and jalaPeño sauce.

bread & cheeSe bombS / bd 4.500
Breaded cheese with garlic Butter and aioli duo dressing.

criSpy panko jumbo prawnS / bd 7.900
with crisPy vegetaBles and squid ink aioli sauce.

appetiZerS



muShroom broth with Saffron / bd 3.900
wild mushrooms with mixed herBs infusion and a touch of saffron. 

VichySSoiSe cream Soup / bd 3.900
creamy comBination of Potatoes and leeks.

harira /  bd 4.900 
moroccan stew of slow-cooked lamB, Pulses and vegetaBles.

SoupS



tricolore /  bd 5.900
mozzarella, fresh avocado and tomato, dressed with Pesto 

and Balsamic glaze.

kani / bd 6.500
craB sticks, fish roe, mixed greens, avocados, 

olives, and tomatoes. 

chicken Verona / bd 6.700
grilled chicken, mixed greens, candied nuts ,strawBerries,

 Pears and chef’s dressing.

Quinoa
dried cranBerries, chickPeas, arugula, mint, mozzarella
 cheese, tomatoes, onions, garlic, and chef’s dressing.

Plain / bd 5.500   
add chicken / bd 1.900
add Prawns / bd 2.900

caeSar 
Plain / bd 3.900   

add chicken / bd 1.900
add Prawns / bd 2.900

SaladS



Spaghetti peSto 
Pesto, cherry tomatoes,Parmesan and nuts.

Plain / bd 5.500 
add chicken / bd 1.900
add Prawns / bd 2.900

frutti di mare / bd 9.900
shrimPs, clams, mussels, squid, PePPeroncino, tomato Basil sauce 

and Parmesan cheese. 

cannelloni / bd 4.900
sPinach stuffed Pasta with creamy Parmesan and tomato sauce. 

bologneSe / bd 5.900
Beef and tomato sauce with Parmesan cheese. 

calabria
caPers, cream, garlic, lime juice and orange zest.

Plain / bd 4.300
add chicken / bd 1.900
add Prawns / bd 2.900

laSagna / bd 6.500
layers of Pasta with Beef Bolognese sauce, Parmesan creamy 

sauce and Pesto.

paStaS



cheeSe Steak croiSSant / bd 6.300
angus Beef, onions, Bell PePPers, mushrooms, jalaPeños

guacamole and french fries.

beef or chicken fajita wrap / bd 5.900
flour tortilla, onion, Bell PePPers, jalaPeño, 

guacamole and french fries.

moroccan chicken Sandwich / bd 5.700
dried fruit, nuts, sPices, cheese and french fries.

grilled chicken panini / bd 5.500 
Pesto, tomatoes, mixed greens and french fries.

anguS cheeSe burger / bd 6.900
angus Beef mix, cheese, tomatoes, jalaPeño, lettuce, 
caramelized onions, mushrooms and french fries.

SandwicheS



eggplant ragu / bd 6.300
roasted eggPlant stuffed with Beef Bolognese and mozzarella cheese. 

Salmon in green tide / bd 8.900
Butter Basil sauce, caramelized tomatoes and lumP fish roe.

watermelon granita prawnS / bd 12.500
shrimP crackling, Pesto and Balsamic glaze. 

houSe lamb Shoulder (for Sharing) / bd 16.900
our family reciPe.

chicken florentine / bd 6.900
stuffed chicken Breast with sPinach and cheese over a creamy

mushroom sauce with mashed Potatoes and fried leeks. 

mediterranean fiSh / bd 7.900
sea Bass fillet, tomatoes, anchovy, garlic, caPers, olives, oregano, 

PePPeroncino and mashed Potatoes. 

moroccan lamb tajine / bd 8.300
slow cooked with middle eastern sPices, sPinach, chickPeas,

 tomato sauce and couscous. 

whole grilled chicken / bd 7.500
marinated with Provence herBs, garlic, lime, lemon and served

with french fries.

anguS fillet / bd 11.900
charBroiled Beef tenderloin, rosemary, Potatoes, asParagus 
and a choice of mustard, PePPer sauce or mushroom sauce.

mainS



maShed potatoeS
bd1.900

grilled VegetableS
bd 2.900

french frieS
bd 1.900

miXed greenS Salad
bd 2.300

roaSted roSemary potatoeS
bd 2.200

curly frieS
bd 1.900

Steamed rice
bd 1.900

SideS



caramel coulant / bd 4.700
valrhona® chocolate, cacao crumBles, toffee sauce

 and vanilla ice cream.

crème brulee trio / bd 5.900
dates, Pistachio and vanilla.

baked cheeSecake / bd 4.900
steam Baked with rasPBerry textures chocolate snow 

and vanilla ice cream.

fudge brownie cheeSecake /  bd 4.500
rasPBerry gel, walnuts and vanilla ice cream.

chocolate teXtureS / bd 4.900
chocolate mousse, Pistachio Powder, Praline and 

chocolate ice cream.      

chocolate Soufflé / bd 4.900
valrhona® chocolate, crème fraiche, milk chocolate sauce 

and vanilla ice cream.

kunafa tart / bd 3.500
Baked yogurt filling.

chocolate fondue / bd 3.900
dark or milk chocolate, strawBerries, Bananas and marshmallows.

chocolate crêpe / bd 2.900
dark or milk chocolate filling, nuts and vanilla ice cream.

banana & toffee crêpe / bd 2.900
Banana, soft toffee, nuts, chocolate and vanilla ice cream. 

chocolate piZZa / bd 3.900
dark, milk and white chocolate, 

strawBerries, marshmallows and nuts.

waffleS / bd 3.200  
strawBerries, chocolate and vanilla ice cream.

deSSertS



the cacao lounge™ Signature

the chocolate pot / bd 2.200
cook your own hot chocolate in our custom made 

chocolate Pot. choice of dark, milk or white chocolate.

hot chocolate

blooming hot chocolate / bd 2.700
Blend of dark and milk chocolate served with 

Blooming marshmallow.

french hot chocolate / bd 2.350
choice of dark or milk chocolate cooked with 

vanilla crème anglaise and toPPed with whiPPed cream.

mocha / bd 2.350 
classic concoction of chocolate ganache and finest esPresso 

Beans offered in dark, milk or white chocolate.  served hot or iced.

iriSh toffee chocolate / bd 2.100
soft toffee in rich dark chocolate.

chocolate and eSpreSSo Shooter / bd 1.950
a strong shot of chocolate cream and esPresso served in a shooter 

glass.  offered in dark, milk or white chocolate.

dream chocolate / bd 2.100
whisked milk or dark chocolate toPPed with whiPPed 

cream, marshmallow cuBes and chocolate sauce.

claSSic hot chocolate / bd 2.100
a lighter choice of our hot chocolate. choice of 

dark, milk or white chocolate.

roSe hot chocolate / bd 2.350
a choice of dark or milk chocolate with rose syruP.

ecuador 70% hot chocolate / bd 2.100
single origin strong dark hot chocolate.

beVerage



the chocolate frappé 

black foreSt / bd2.700 
dark chocolate ganache Blended with maraschino cherries 

toPPed with whiPPed cream.

Strawberry frappé / bd 2.800
white chocolate ganache, fresh strawBerries and vanilla ice cream.

truffle and eSpreSSo frappé / bd 2.700
Perfect Blend of white chocolate truffle with a fresh shot of esPresso.

rocky road piStachio / bd 2.700
creamy white chocolate Blended with marshmallows, Pistachio, crème

 anglaise and served with whiP cream.

choco banana / bd 2.700
milk chocolate truffle Blended with fresh Bananas and caramel toffee.

oreo and white / bd 2.700
white chocolate ganache and oreo cookies.

whiSked chocolate / bd 2.700
whisked milk, dark or white chocolate fraPPé.

toffee dark / bd 2.700
dark chocolate ganache with soft toffee and cinnamon.

peanut butter blend / bd 2.700
white chocolate ganache with Peanut Butter

and crème anglaise.

beVerage



mocktailS

Virgin mojito / bd 2.200
 

apple mojito / bd 2.200

Strawberry mojito / bd 2.200

pineapple & orange SunriSe / bd 2.200
fresh PineaPPle and orange juice, grenadine.

cherry bomb / bd 2.000
sPrite, cherry syruP, fresh lime juice.

Shirley temple / bd 2.100
ginger ale, grenadine and fresh lime juice.

Strawberry Soda cooler / bd 2.200
strawBerry Puree, grenadine, fresh lime juice and soda.

freSh juiceS

pineapple / bd 2.200

orange / bd 2.200

watermelon / bd 2.200

Strawberry and orange / bd 2.400

Strawberry and mint / bd 2.200

lemon and mint / bd 2.100

beVerage



coffee

latte / bd 1.700 
served hot or iced

café affogato / bd 2.000

long black / bd 1.800

eSpreSSo con panna 
single / bd 1.600
douBle / bd 1.800

eSpreSSo 

single / bd 1.250
douBle / bd 1.400

hot tea

-  green tea :

jaSmine tea / bd1.700

moroccan mint / bd 1.700

-  herBal  tea :

chamomile bloom / bd 1.900

-  B lack  tea :

darjeeling / bd 2.100 

engliSh breakfaSt / bd 1.700

iced tea

 peach iced tea / bd 1.800

lemon iced tea / bd 1.800

beVerage



refreShmentS

San pelegrino Sparkling Small / bd 1.200
 

San pelegrino Sparkling large / bd 2.000

aQua panna Still Small / bd 1.200

aQua panna Still large / bd 2.000

coke, Sprite, fanta orange / bd 1.000

beVerage


